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TANK TESTS OF Tl IN SEAPLANE FLOATS . * 
By H. Herrmann , G. Kempf, and :-I . Kloess . 
The followi ng r eport cont a i ns the most essent i al data fo r 
the hy dro d~fnarJ1 ic po r t i on o f t~e twin- float p roblem . Since no 
German data at al l were av ai lable on this subject , we f ir st i n -
v est i gated the ?:1eans of adapt i ng il10del - test results t o full-
s ized floats . Accordingly, the following po int s we re success-
ively invest i gated : 









of the step , 
between the float s, 
4 . ·Effect of nose- heavy and tail- heavy mOn'len t s , 
r 
o . Effect of the ohape 
6 . Maneuv e r' abili ty . 
of the floats , 
I n orde r to keep i n close connect ion with condit i ons in 
p r actice , the fo r m of the Udet 1 0'w- wing monoplane "D 10 a " was 
* "Schleppvcr su che an ZI'Je i schwi mme r paar en, II from Luftfahrt fo r-
schung , J anuar y 3 " 1928 , pp . 18- 30 , - J o int report of the Deutsche 
Versuc hsanstal t fur Luftfal1rt , Be r l i n - Adl ershof ( 81 st report ) and 
of the Hrunburgische Schiffbau-Ve r su chsanstalt, Hamburg 33 (46th 
r eport) . This wo rk , wh i ch reacJ.1cd t he edi to r in De cember , 1926, 
i s closely connect e d y,rith the lectur e on "Floats ~7-d Hulls, " 
del ive r ed by H. Her r ;nann ( No . 14, of Zeitschri ft fur Flugtechnik 
und '[otorluftschif fahrt , p . 126 ) and cont a i n i ng a systemat i c r e -
view of fore i gn publications wi th a pal't i al use of the p r elimi-
n a ry tests conducted at Harl1bur g ( For translat i on, s ee N. A. C. A. 
Te chn i cal ~.:emor [lndums No£. 126' and 42.7 . ). 
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adopted for t he f l at - bottomed float . This float has a length of 
only 3 . 9 ill (12.7 ft.) and c onsequently, the full - s ized float can 
be to~ed in the water tank afte r beinG tested on the seapl ane . 
The s~~e l ines we r e subsequently adopted for 7 . 2 m ( 23 . 6 ft . ) 
float s . Owing to the fac t that this seapl ane was of t en floim 
by He r r maln , a close connection with conditi ons in p r act i ce has 
been maintained . We beg to express our thanks to the Udet Flug-
zeugbau ( Udet Airplane Const ruction Company) whi ch has supplied 
all t~c requisite models free . 
The tests were carried out at the Hambur gische SchiffbEm-
Ver suchs2Jlstalt G. m. b . R. (Hcunbur g Shipbu ilding Labo r atory) where 
very high speeds can be re ached owing to the gr eat length of 
the wat er tank . 
The Hamburg Shipbuilding Laboratory (H . S. V. A. ) 
a.ld the I nstall ations fo r Making Float Tests 
The H. S . V. A., built in 1913-15, was the r esult of the ex-
perienc e gained i n Germany and abroad in the test ing of shi p 
models and exceeded i n size all water tanks built up to that 
t i me . The length available for the test s extends ov er two tanks, 
re spect ively 8 m (26 . 25 ft .) , and 16 m (52 . 5 ft . ) wide, which 
me r ge into each other and have a total length of 350 m (1148 ft .). 
The;re are two elect ri c carriages, of wh i ch the lar ge r h as a track 
gauge of 16 . 6 m ( 54 . ,<.1 f t . ), and can run the whole length of 
350 m. I t can reach a speed of 10 m/s ( 32 ft ./ sec . ) . However, 
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the speed in r egular servi ce should no t exceed 8 . 5 m ( 27 . 8 ft . ) 
pe r second, to Q.vo i d damag i ng the install at i on . 
Among the devi ces install ed on each carri Q.ge, t hose will 
only be cons i der ed wh i ch a.r e used fo r r es i stance , i mme r sion, 2nd 
emersion mc~sur ements of sh i p or floQ.t models towed wi th corre-
spondi ng speed . The r e a r e t wo methods of measuring the r esist -
ance in a i rplane- float tests . These methods ar e dete r mi ned by 
the degree of accuracy of the measur ements wi th float model s on 
di fferent scales . 
1 . The so- called I'es i stance dynamomete r, buil t fo r the 
usual ship- mode l tests , C3n measur e res i stancBs f r om 50 g to 
1 2 kg ( 0 . 11- 26 . 5 lb . ). Owi ng to the fact that th i s test i ng in-
stal lation is sub j ect to a constant absolute error, the accuracy 
of the ~easurement i s mo s t sati s f ac t ory fo r lar ge fo r ces (8 to 
1 2 kg) , since the r elat ive e rr or t hen falls to 2% . Wi th dec r eas-
i ng forces t he re l at i ve erro r increases . The possibi l ity of us-
i ng the resistance dyni3.l"Ylomete r i s st ri ct ly limi ted when floats 
of different s iz e a r e tested . I t was found that only r esistances 
of float :::odels of 1 to 1. 5 m ( 3 . 2 to 4 . 9 ft . ) in length could 
be measured wi th the above-mentioned satisfactor y accur acy . 
The test arr angement fo r the case cons i de r ed is shovffi i n 
Figur e 1. The r es i stance dynamome t er cons i st s essent i al ly of a 
l eve r OSCillat i ng f r eely en t wo kn i fe - edges and hav i ng the shape 
of a balance beam W. On defl ect i ng this beam , the fo r ce i s tak-
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en up by a tens i on spring or by the we i ght K. For accur ate 
measurements the l ever is i nse r ted between two el ectri c contacts 
e , which, as soon as they a r e alte r nately cl osed by the oscil -
lat ing motion of the lever during the mot i on of the carr i age , 
start a small elect ri c moto r wh i ch , ac or di ng to i ts direct i on 
of r otation , t i ghtens or l oosens a spri ng espec i ally des i gned 
fo r accurate measurement . Thi s spring F carr i es a pen wh i ch 
plot s i ts r!lOtions on a r otat ing dr um cov er ed wi th paper. In ad-
di tion to th i s gr aph i c r ep r esentation- of the r es i stance cur ve 
k dur inb the ;not i on of the f loats , the time z and t he path 
war e also electr i cally pl otted on th i s drum . The t i me is meas-
u r ed by a stop watch and the distance by contacts di st ri buted 
ov e r the whole length of the tank at 2 . 5 m ( 8 . 2 ft . ) i ntervals . 
Two frNfles 1 ar e attached to the carr i age and each fr~De 
can oscillate on two kn i fe - edge s. They a r e gu ided by two i11Ova-
bl e vertical rods 8 . The lower end of the measuring lever is 
connected to the model by a t r act i on rod Z. I t is attached to 
the front f r ame at the po i nt where, i n actual fl i ght , the pro-
peller thr ust would take effect. 
The twin floats and the i r suppor t i ng f r wnewo r k are attached 
at their front and r ear ends to the two r ods 8 and ar e thus 
f r ee t o i ;i1ii1er ge and emer ge during the run . The degr ee of i mme r-
s i on and emersion is indi cated by two poiDters M, moving over 
a scale Sk secur ed to the carri age . The two r ods are attached 
t o two wires , each runn i ng ove r a pulley and suppo r t ing a we i ght 
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pan at it s end . The twin floats ar e balanced by p l ac i ng we i ght s 
E on these pans suffic i ent to offset the lift of the wings, 
whi ch increases as the squ ar e of the speed. The weight of the 
twin floets together wi t h the suppor t i ng st ructure was counter-
balanced by a we i ght G pl aced on a rod whi ch passed thr ough 
the cente r of gr avity, so that, in spit e of all the motions of 
the model during the run, the posit i on of the center of gr avity 
of the system WaS ~aintained . 
2 . I t was found necess ary to carry out tank test s wi th 
float models of d iffer ent s izes and even with the ful l- s iz ed 
float . As stated above , the resistance dynamomete r has a limi ted 
capac ity . Anothe r method was develop ed fo r these tests, which 
likewis e enabl ed the resi stance to be dir ectly we i ghed . (Fig . 2) , 
The twi n floats ar e suppo r ted by two -wires D r unning ove r 
two pul l eys and placed at an arb i trary distance f r om each other . 
The other ends of these 'rires c8,rry two vre i ght pans en wh i ch the 
counterneight s E are placed . In or der to prevent l ate r al 
sh ifting , the flo at s are guide d verti cally by two r ods S, the 
ends of which cons i st of two steel tubes R wh i ch are inse r ted 
int o tno shar p- edged slots N of the float suppor t , The trac-
tion wire Z r uns over two pul leys to a we i ght pan and is de -
signed to offset the resistance . fo r eover, a vreak calibr a ted 
spri ng F is used for measuring smalle r :Co r ce s . The weight of 
the measuring pan i s offset by a we i ght attached to the end of a 
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stretcher wire Sp running backward ove r two pulleys . The i m-
me r sion cmd eme r sion i 8 me asured by the mot i on, over a fixed 
sc ale Sk, of po i nter s M attached to the st r e t che r wires . 
Owing to the horizontal t r action of the two wires, the 
traction wi re Z on the one hW1d, and the st r etche r wi r e on the 
other, the t ri mming of the model produces a nose-heavy moment . 
This moment natur ally dec r ease s wi th increasing distance betvJeen 
the model aDd the f ront and l'ear pulleys . I n any case th i s 7110 -
ment can be compensated by a counter-momen t as soon as the de-
gr ees of i~mersion and emersion are known . 
This s i mpl e arrangement enables, acco rding to its s ize , the 
measur ement of fo r ce s f r om 0 . 01 to 200 kg (0 . 022-441 l b .). It 
is not subject to a const aDt absolute e rro r , &~d the measur ement , 
for four diffe r ent sizes, is of an accur acy of 1 to 2% . The i n-
stallation has g iven satisfactory r esults fo r floats 3 . 9 m (12 . 7 
ft . ) , 1 . 95 111 ( 6 . 4 ft . ), and 0 . 4875 m ( 1.59 ft . ) l ong . 
The measurement during the tes t ta.kes pl ace in practically 
the saDe way it h bo t h arr angements . Aft e r completion of the 
model and the marking of the wate r line on the float, the model 
is we i ghed in the air . I n or de r to r each the requisite displ ace-
ment the :i10del must be L'tunersed to the wate r line by adding 
weights . 
The test can be conducte d in two different ways , e i ther as 
an accelerated run with i ncreas ing speed, or at const ant speed, 
which is sur er for the taking of readings and fo r the evaluati on 
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of the ~esults . Both ~e thods a r e described in the following 
paragraphs . 
Sc ale Tests and Conver sion from the 
Uodel to the Full-Sized Float 
7 
According to the actual propelle r thrust developed during 
the take- off of a full-sized seaplane , the resistance of the 
fl Dats is I:.lr f r om reach i ng the value which seems to re sult from 
model tests . This fact caused the l arge floats to be tested in 
the tank . 
The value obtained by converting the resistance obtai ned in 
the fi r st case with a 1 / 4- scale f loat mode l to the full-s i zed 
f l oat was found to be actually 15% too high . (It is claimed 
abr oad that 20 to 25% of the measur ed res i stance is subtrac.ted 
fo r the conver sion of the model float tests to the full-sized 
float . ) The exper i ence gained f r om the model tests might have 
led to sir.1iL r conclusions , s i nce the values were convel't ed to 
the ful l-sized float without subtracting the usual IIFr oude f r ic-
t i on 10SS . 1I But even in the case of the conver sion with the 
subtro.,ction of the f ri ction , the figures could not be made to 
agree , since , according to Fr oude , this was only 50% of the meas-
ur ed r esisto.,nce difference between the model and the actuo.,l f loat . 
This result led to the test ing of di ffe rent-scale models of the 
same fl oat ffi1d the comparison of the results wi th the full - sized 
fl oat o.,nd with one another. The logical result , acco r ding to 
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wh i ch t~~e sTJallest float has the greatest re s istance, is sho'wn 
in Figure 3 . 
All four floats have lengthened s teps, QS shown in Figure 
4 . Besides, a pr ogress ive shift ing of the resistance rtlQxi;na 
is found to take place, so that the maximum value of the smallest 
model corr esponds to the r elat ively highest Froude number . How-
eve r, such a sh i fting of the cri tical Fr oudc number can also be 
a ch i eved by exe r t ing a nose-heavy moment, as wi ll b e shovm fur -
the r on . Consequently, the model will be sub j ected dur ing the 
run to a nose- heavy moment which must be a function of the re -
s ist ance diffe r ence , i . e ., of the rel at ively greater skin f ri c-
t i on . Von Helmnold, in the dis cuss i on of the write r ' s lectur e 
delivered at the meet ing of the ;v.G .L . i n Diisseldorf i n the sum-
me r of 1926, expl a ined that this nose- heavy t r im moment i s due 
to li the i nc rease in the model skin f ri ct ion and to the inc r ease 
in the thr ust component act i ng high above the float and requ ired 
to maintain the fo r ces i n equil i brium . II The shi ft ing of the cr it-
i cal Froude numbe r causes a dec r ease in the angle of attack of 
the model and hence a diffe r ence in the relative flow , whi ch 
di sturbs the geometr i c and consequently al so the dynami o simi-
larity . Thus , although the reason for the resistance difference 
is to be attributed to the increased skin f ri ct i on, it does not 
fully account for it and, as stated above , the usual friction 
corrections appl i ed in model test practi ce ar e not sufficien t to 
conver t model tes t re sults to those fo r ful l- s ized fl oats . I n 
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addition to viscos i t y, capillary effects should also be t~ken 
into conside r ~t i on . 
The flow fo r es (lre influenced by gT2.v i ty cmd vis cos ity 
~d , n.ccording to he laws of the mechan i c s of similo..ri ty , it is 
quit e impo s i ble to obtain mech<llli cal simil ari t y of the model . 
Wh en t11c Fr oude numbe r s agr ee , t he ReynoJ,ds Number s do not , [md 
vice verst:!.. . Bes ides , it would be diffi cult to o..ttain the speeds 
r equ ir ed by the Reynolds model lo..w . I t appear s f r 0m the cur ves 
obtained by plotting the res i st an ce coeffi c ients o..gs.inst the 
Froude numbers, that t he effect of gr o..vi ty i s pr eponder ant be -
fo r e the flon,t r ises on the step , whil e the effeot of viscosity 
preponder ates cdter wards during the pI nn ing per i od . 
As a log i cal conclusi on of the o..bove explanat i on of the 
fo r mat ion of the nose- heavy mcment , wh i ch cause s a shi fting of 
the crit i cal Froude numbe r s , on e i s led to attempt the est1:J1a-
tien of the ;1iagn i tude of the fo r oe s i nd i cated abov e and of the 
possible capil lary effect s , by compensat i ng the nose- heavy mo -
ment and, taking advantage of the r esulting gemr..et rical s i mil ar -
i ty of the model to the ful l - s i zed float , by suppr ess ing the 
trimming effect of ski n f ri ction in the case of equal Froude 
numbe r s . Such tests ar e be i ng carri ed out at the H. S. V. A. and 
r eports on this sub j ect will be published shortly . 
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Sta"tionary and Nonstationary State 
The fol lowing method had been pl anned orig inally at 
-
Herrmann' s suggest i on . The model was to be towed with inor e<1s -
ing spe ed , as is flGtual ly done fo r full-sized seaplD,nes . The 
wing lift was to be repl aoed hy the lift of small a irfoils i n 
the water . I n or de r to avoid erro r s due to iner t i a , the cente r 
nf gr avi t y had to be r a i sed by adding we i ght s, as is actufllly 
done with models . H0weve r, ev en wi thout counterwei ghts , a 
wooden model i s so heavy that it has to be balanoed . The whole 
mass and the par t deducted fo r a oo eler ation fo r ces a ct ing al ong 
the traction r d on the level of the p r opeller thrust were too 
large . The wate r r es istance , instead of be i ng deri ved dir ectly , 
appeared o"s the d i ffe r ence of two r athe r large numbe r s . Diff i-
cuI ties wer e <11so encounte r ed in plott ing the tract ive fo r ce, 
the velocity and the t ime cu r ves . The driving gear of the car-
ri age was des i gned fo r const ant speed and not fo r unifo r m accel -
er ation . The r efo r e, this idea had to be abflndoned . 
I ts advantage s are obvio~s . One s ingle test run , carri ed 
out acco rding to this method, would affo r d the seffie r esults as 
• 8 to 20 tests by the usual method . Bes ides , a scale pan might 
be inst alled a t the po int of the model tail plnnes, and a chain, 
running over a re co rding wheel, might be dropped on it or r emoved 
i ts weight p roducing eleVato r deflectj_ons correspond ing to the 
angle of attack of the float s . Finally, the dynami c p rocess W2"S 
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measured instead of (l stationary one . As lL 'TIatte r C'f fact, sta-
tionCtry flow is of no interest in ai r 8r aft const ruction, but 
only c, flow wi th steadily increasing veloc ity . 
It was at lea t investigated as to how great the difference 
of the resistan ce was b0th wi th and wi thout aoc eleration . The 
value lay at the limit of the measuring speed . This point can 
be actually disregarded in Galculating the take-off time , which 
is the pr inc ipal object of he tank test . 
The flow lines in the wate r change but gradually iiTith in-
creasing speed . I n the case of inherent accele r ation, the floats 
always run with the flow lines of small: r speed . In case an un-
usually h i gh acceleration should be produced by very st r ong en-
gines , the water-resistanGe curve would be sl i ghtly shifted to-
ward the left, i. e . the same res i st ance s to small veloc it i es . 
Of course this laGg ing behind can never lead to a practically 
manifest reduction of the take-off time . 
Effect of tIe Shape of the Step 
Expe:rienced boat designers and other experts have often 
called our attent ion to the effect of the shape of the step . 
Figure 4 shows both the tested steps and the results obtained. 
As a matter of fact, the slight lengthening of the step toward 
the rear greatly affects the water resistance. It can be ex-
p l ained only by the better separation of the water at the step . 
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Repr esentat i on of Resistances 
Ow i ng to the pecul i ari ty of Froude t s law of similari t y, it 
is very diffi cult to wo r k cu t a gene r al appl i cat i on of the r e-
sult . All the measur ements are converted to a displacement of 
1000 kg ( 220 4 lb . ) at r est . Thus the r es i stance of differ ent 
model s CWl be eas ily compared . One should , howeve r, al w8:Ys 
consider how heavily a flcat is loaded in p r oport ion to it s size . 
The angle of attack is always measur ed between the water line 
and the top of the float . 
Effect of Various Float Distances 
In pr actice , the distance between the floats depends on the 
span, the height of the cente r of gr avity and the distance of 
the lower wing above the wate r. Tests have been made in or der 
to determine whether the wate r resi stance is affected by a vari-
ation in the latter distance . A distance of 1. 8 m ( 5 . 9 ft . ) 
for floats of 1 met ri c ton capacity each, corresponds to a wing 
span of approximately 9 m (29 .5 ft . ) . I n p ra .tice a co rr espond-
ing, fully loaded seaplane usually has a span of f r om 10 to 11 m 
( 32 . 8 to 36 . 0 ft . ). With inc r eas i ng size of the seaplane, the 
span and the distance betYleen the flollts increase as the quare 
r oot of. the weight when the wing loading remains unchanged, 
while the longitudinal dimensions of the float increase as the 
cube root, provided the load rema ins constant . Thus the dis-
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t an ce between the floats i ncreases as thc sque,re r oot , and thei r 
d i mensions as the cube r oot of the total weight . This means 
that the floLts , l i ke the model , a r e separ ated fur the r wi th i n-
cr eas i ng size . 
According to FigUJ .. ' cs 5 and 6 , a substt:.mtial eff ect can be 
t r aced on sm~ll models nly . The r esult ob ained vith the 0 . 5 m 
( 1 . 6 4 ft . ) Qodel shows that no tests should be made with such 
mal l models . Tho distunce between floats does net affect the 
p r act iGCtl cO .. lculati rm of the take- off ime , since the difference 
fo r the t~in-float model 'as negl i gi ble . 
Effect of Vari ous lilcments 
The effect of various mome ts on the angle of attack and 
cn the resistance is illustrated by Figur e 7 . It is seen t~1a.t 
any displacement cf t~1e cente r of gr av i ty , which may be cons i d-
ered as an inte r p r etaticn of the moment, inc r eases the r esi t -
ance . Owi ng to he large nose- heavy moment , the float wil l be 
down by the head before rea0hi ng the c r it i ral speed . The measur e-
ments also affcrd a ~eans fo r est i mat i ng the possitle hanges of 
t rim produced by deflecting the elevato r . 
This ci r cumstance l i kewise explains the diffe r ence between 
the result of the tank test and that of a fUll - s i zed float, 
s i nce , owi ng to the high point of appl i cat i on of the thr ust , the 
gr eater f r ictiorr of the model can be consider ed as a nose- heavy 
moment . I t changes the angle of attack and the r es i stance . As 
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soon as more data ar e avai lable on th i s subj ect , we shall be 
able to decide on a change in the test arrangement, with a view 
to shifting the po i nt of appli cation of the thru st f r om the 
point whe r e it acts on the model to the bottom of the float, the 
. 
to r que of the h i gh-ly i ng thrust being the r eby r epla8ed by a 
we i ght moment . o additional moment i s then likely to arise und 
• 
the conversion will be mo r e accur ate . 
Effect of Var ious Float Shapes 
The prope r ties of var ious float shapes e,re illust r ated by 
Fi gur e 8 . The lines of the th r ee models a r e shown in Figures 
9- 11 . All the measur ements a r e g i ven for a capacity of 1000 
liter s (1 m3 or 35 . 3 eu . ft . ), r egar dless of the float type . 
This sim~)lifies the calculations in des i gning . The shar p V-
the 
bottom float has been developed from/o r di nar y V- bo t tomed float 
by lengthening the bow to avoid the fo r mat i on of spray . I t is 
seen in Figure 19 that the wate r rises so hi gh in f r ont that it 
ove r laps the propel l e r disk to a conside r able extent ~ Figure 21 
shows that th i s defect is el i mi nated by lengthen i ng the bow. 
Besides , by causing strong i mpacts on r ough wate r , the short V-
bottom float is liable to compar e unfavorabl y wi th the clean-
cutting, sharp- nosed float . Therefo r e , the use of these l i nes 
is not r ecommended. 
The flat - bottomed float is best suited for wood construction 
and the V-bottom keel types fo r metal const r uct i on . The bend in 
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the deck runs thr ough to the 12.st f r ame ut the ster n . In deter-
mining the weight , it should be taken into consider 2.tion th;::.,t the 
V-oottom fJoat may be 1.38S stl' ongly built , since, on alighting , 
it j.s subjected to fceble T i mp.:wts . Fo r equlll st r ength the 
weight of the float may be consider ed p r opo r t i onc.l to its sur-
face ;::.,re~ o I n this respe c t the float wi th the smallest ~nter 
and ni r resist2.nce is the most unfavo r able , since it hllS tl1e 
largest are<.-v . The ;::.,dvant[l,ge resulting from 2. reduced area of 
its frames, due to g reater slenderness, is of little consequence . 
TABLE 1. 
COr.lpo,rLlt i ve Figures for the 'l'h r ee Tested Models 
All figures refe r to a capacity of 1000 liters ( 35 . 3 ('u . ft . ) . 
I V-bottom 
Shape of Float Bottom i Flat 
o r d i nar Y1Pointed 1 
14 . 38 Length m I 5 . 105 5 • 46 





II fo r wa:rd of step m 0 . 63 I 0 . 66 0 . 64 
Elevation of thrust above step m 1 . 75 ! 1 . 84 1. 84 
Cross section of maste r fr D.1l1e m2 0 . 348 0 . 282 0 . 263 
Area of bottom from bow to step l!12 1 . 79 2 . 05 2 . 27 
" 
If II II step to ste r n m2 0 . 81 1 . 24 1 . 115 
II If deck and sides m2 4 . 66 5 . 11 5 . 20 
Total area m2 7 . 26 8 . 40 8 . 52 
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ladelung
'
s Rep r esentat i on 
I t is rather diff i cul t to plo t the char acteristi c s of a pair 
of floats on a s ingle diagr am . Accor ding to Madelung , the resul t 
mus t be achieved by plott ing the squar e of the speed . During 
the take- off, the we i ght of the floats i s gr adually assumed by 
t he wings in pr opo r t i on t o the squar e of the speed . At the take -
off speed the floats r ece ive no suppor t from the wate r . A 
st r a i ght line plotted i n th i s diagr am ( Figs . 12-14) indi cates 
for each speed, the we i ght suppo r ted by the wate r . Figur es 12 
t o 14 are obtained by marking the o i nts of equal r es i stance on a 
sufficient numbe r of such lines and connect i ng them by cur ves . 
I n or der to fac ilitate compari son, the float r esistance i s ex-
pr essed in f r actions of the float capac i ty which i s given a 
value of 1 ~e ri c on fo r easie r calculation of r es ist ance and 
we i ght . 
The diagr am shews that, fo r an equal pe r cental loading of 
the float, a definite r es i stance and angle of attack correspond . 
to each load supported by the water at each speed . The wate r 
r esistance is not affected by the manne r in which this load is 
pr oduced in ea,h case by the difference between the d i splacement 
at rest and the wi ng l i ft . The value of the difference is deter -
mined i n each case by the l i ne . 
A furthe r step i s taken in Figure 14 by plott i ng he 8Bgle) 
of attack . 
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Experimental I'r. ter ;ni :1ation of Iliadelung
' 
s Di agr ;:;tr.1 
The conditions ch i efly con .ide r ed of d i splacement at rest 
~lnd t2.ke- o:f speed l..re tested first . The floc..t is then boJ.2Jlced 
by we i Ghts acco rdi ng to the squ::~.r e of the velo c i ty . I f the r e -
suI t 8;::.t isfi es the r equir einent s, the r os ist2J1c e 8...Yld ngle of 
~t tC1ck ~~r e ;.iec.1surcd in te rms o f -:;.i1e sP iJ e d f or four constcnt 
l oads . Thus four horizont I lines v.nd one obl i que line 2..1' e d.e -
tc r mined. i n 1'.fadelung ' s d i Clo r eJn . These lines cO.T ry the points 
of equc..l r esist::mr.e , which CLre th~n connected . At the S2...'TIe time 
the oblique l i ne i s G 6 00d check , s i nce it cut s he hor izont2..1 
lines . The r es ist CLnce [~r.d he angle of c.1tt,::u~k mus t equ i.."'ul at 
the Doints of int e r sect i on , since the we i ght suppo rt ed by the 
water and the speed are there equal . 
Di ffe r ence s o f the Thr ee ~odel s 
For v ari ous reasons tlle r· · t i o of c2..pac i ty to we i ght dif-
fered in 0..11 the tes s . Co:~sequently , addi tionD..l d i ag r am s :nus"t 
be plotted ovcr nadelunb ' s diagr 2.m ( F i g . 8). Th is f i gure shoVIs 
the c onsider n.bl e d i ffe r cnce between fl at and V- bot tom flo at s . 
A sl i ;5i1t s uction effect is p r oduced by the long gliding ... u 1' iace 
of the sharp-botto~ed floats during the sh 0rt peri od of constant 
speed requirf)cl for the :.leasurement, so that the '-1. ually shar p 
~end i n the res i stance cur ve i s flattened out . I n p r actice 
this defect is negl i g i ble , since , owing to the unstable flow 
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iuri ng the e;ne r sir.m, slight longitudinal vibrations cue always 
p r oduced, -hi eh let the wate r flow off smoothly . Herrmann, ;Ji-
loting a twin- fl r at seaplane, has r epeatedly maintai ned a con-
stant c:Litical speed ty thrrt t ling the engine afte r eme r sion, 
but he was unable to avoid rather st r ong longitudinal vibr ations 
by pulling r nd pushing the controls . The N. A. C. A. tests with a 
N-9 H seaplane we r e accompan i ed by similar phenomena.* A good 
p i lot can always be expected to keep the water-resistance curve 
below that of an or Ginary V- bottomed float . 
It must also be particularly emphas ized that both the V-
bottom floc.ts we r e tested with the unfavor able step without the 
extended edge . This edge introduces a furthe r improvement, 
which it i s difficult to estimate until mo r e accur ate data are 
available . 
rTume ri cal Example of the _~ethod of Calculat i ng the 
Resistance and the Angle of Attack 
Total weight of the seaplane G = 1700 kg 
Take-off speed v = 25 mls 
Thr ee float sizes are consider ed: 
I. Capaci ty of each float J = 1 500 kg 
I I. Capaci ty of each float J = 1700 kg 
III. Capaci ty of each float J = 1900 kg 
Adopted f or m: float with shar p keel . 
*Crowley and Ronan, "Oharacteristics of a Single-lloat Seaplane 
during Take-Off . 
" 
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The take-off speeds a r e first ca.lculated a~,;crding to the 
s i xth Toot of the r ati o of the float napac i ties . We:; are actu lly 
dealing 1;vi tIl the r:apaci ties and not Ii th the wRights , sin.ce the 
apaci ty is the basiel of the resistanc'3 in I'. adelung ' s diagra;:1 . 
These conditions are impe r ative on account of . h~ Froude law . 
V I = v Jl j O 
Float I V I = 25 Yi : ~' = 23 . 4 m/s 
Fl r C).t II V I = )1:0-25 1. '7 = 22 . 3 mls 
?loat III V I = 25 ,/l;) 1.~ = 22 . 45 mls 
We then de"termine the loading of the cor r espc·r.d i ns standard 
float of 1000 kg r:-apaci ty 
Float I G 1000 1130 ::= J 
Float I I G 1000 = 1000 J 
Float II I G 1000 895 = J 
1,Ye san .ow dr aw the three lines in Figure 14, fr C' L w:1ich 
the angle of atta0 k and the r esist~1~p, can be derived . The re-
sistance is calculated ty ;~1Ul tiplying in each i~aGe the flC'at 
capacity by the f r acticns gi v en in the diagram . A r eduction of 
15% nan be i'!~ade ewing to tte fact that the model adopted has a 
length of 1.1 m. The r esult is shown :i.n Figur e 1 5 . mhe diffe r -
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ences a re ve ry small. The l arge st flo a t has the smallest re s i st-
an ce . The take-off time s c an be c8~culated after dete r mi ning 
the t~1Tust av a ilabl e for acceler ation . 
Flight Tests 
Twi n floats of a capac i t y of 29 00 kg e ach were tested by 
He rnl1(ll1n on the St a r nbel' g l ake . A meto.l p rop e l l er, producing il 
thrust of only 620 kg on the b ench , as tested first ~ For ~n 
aver age loading , raising the total weight of the seaplane to 
approximately 2600 kg , the wate r r esistance WaS about equ~l to 
the thrust . At first the seaplane Was n.bsolutely unable to t<: .ke 
off without a st rong h ead wind . Th e two floats we re connected 
by two r ound tubes of 80 min ( 3 . 15 in . ) d i a'Ylete r . Aft e r cc;,ref-:lll y 
streJ .. ml i ning these tubes , the seaplane coul d ts.ke off wi thout 
he2..d 1,"! ind in c.bout 30 se conds with a ful l 102 ..d of 2600 kg . Afte r 
mounting Ct wooden p ropeller of 9 20 kg thrus t , the t ake- off t i i'i1e , 
fo r the same l oad and a take- off speed of 80 km/h ( 50 mi . /hr . ), 
was reduced to 8-10 seconds . The take-off time fo r a totCtl 
weight of 3000 kg was 22 seconds . The take- off time could be 
further reduced by substi tut ing <:mothe r p rop elle r vTi th gr eo..te r 
thr ust . 
The set.'.pl ane had slotted wings lli1d could tc..ke off and alight 
at two speeds . I t could t ak e off at 80 Gnd 110 , and alight Qt 
70 and 100 km/ h . With op en slot and a low take- off speed the 
se aplane coul d take off with hardly any deflection of the ele -
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vator, Si :r11ply by adjusting the st abiliz e r cOl' re c tly before start-
ing and runn i ng the engi ne with wide-open t:1r ott le . The seaplane 
then beGan to limb smoothly . U:1fortunately the result Was quite 
different at 110 krn/h . Litt le difference was not i ced until the 
f loats oe6 211 to e:-,1C r ge , but the trouble began 2.S soon as t~ley 
rose on t he steps . At 90 km/h the seaplane rias so down by -'ehe 
head t~lat t~le equilibrium could b e maintai ned only by r ap idly 
turninb clo '.Ivn the stabilize r . On pullins; the cont r ol at 110 km/h 
the r ear tiD i mme ::ged , exe r te d a ne se- he vy 1,;OTI:ent and caused 
the seaplane to tilt fo r ward , calling fo r renevICd pulling i'Ti th 
subsequent i J!'!me r sinn , tilting, etc . , unt il a speed of 140 k:n/h 
was r eached . When the seaplane w s fin ally in the c iI', it sho t 
up li ke a tail-heavy o.,r ro w. The take- off was usually completed 
at 120 ki'i1 / h . 
Th e p it ch i ng moment fo r the adopted pos ition o f the c . g . , 
st agger, and clecal age was ext remely small. I n orde r to 8.cilicve 
s tatic sta~ility) only v e ry s~all horizontal tail p lane s were 
r equired . Af e r compl et i on , the e . g . vas found to be 4-5 em t oo 
far cack . Consequently, t~le r e Vias sto.,t i c stabili t y only when 
the p:copell e l' sl i p stream exe r ted Q st ro:r:.g el'fec:t . Condi tions 
we r e i r.1p roved by ~onsi der abl y inr. r eas i:lg the s ize of the eleva-
"'.;01' . '1'he seaplane bec3;ne stati c ally sto.,ble unde r all conditi ons 
of fli ght . r:i th closed slot the seaplcUle coul d now easily t ake 
off Out 100 kin/h . The accele r at ion after the tcke-off was also 
less ::.J ronounce d . Tl:e change did not affect the take-ofr condi -
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tions ut low speed with open sl .t, s ince they had previcusly been 
quit e satisfactory _ 
The Ghcmges , in compariscn to the lines tested at the Hc..m-
burg to...."'1k we re immaterial . The flcat des i gned f or a Cl.:'..PL c i ty of 
3200 kg was widened by cutting off a po r tion pClIallel t l") the deck . 
The resistance (")alculation had the r efo r e t o be based upon a c ap a~­
ity of 6400 kg for the tw(' f lo <:'..ts . This Qrtifi e was Qdmissible, 
since -the submerged part of the flC'at r er,H1i ned unch81lged . Further-
mo r e , vi ewed f r om t he side , the rear bottom was easily r a ised) 
s o that a larger angle fo r pulling the c0ntrol was avai lable dur-
ing the tcke- off than would have been the case if the lines had 
been str i(' tly obse rved . In this conner-t ion the r esul t was of 
all the mOTe interes t . For a take-off speed of 80 km/h, the 
angle of att ck had to be f r om 1 8 t o 20 degrees, and fo r 110 
km/h, f r om 12 to 1 4 degr ees only . I t was easy to attain the 
larger angle at l('w speed , but diffi cul t to attain the smaller 
angle at high speed . The Seaplfu'1e was designed to take off at 
80 km/h, uh il e the speed of 110 km/h was to be developed only 
in case of eme r gency . 
The h i gh torque of the engine developing 620 HP . at 1500 
R. P _ ~.~ . , depressed the left float and lightened the other, the r e-
by considerably in~ r ea8ing the re sistance of the left flo at. 
Duri ng the take - eff withcut head wind , the seaplane tended to 
turn toward the left . For a 3000 kg loading of th"l 2900 kg 
floats, the seaplane culd be taken of f only with an initial 
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ri 8'ht-h.J.Jld to r qu e wh i ch, 1;v i th a fully d~flected r udder, g radu 1 -
ly ~hanged tc the 0ppoo i te d irection . It Was r y inr.reasing the 
s iz e of the ruOdc r . The torque was harmlc- s l1hen) the eeaplane 
be:.ng flowr. erflpty, the float was n o t loaded L tov8 half i ts ca-
pac i ty . 
},1aneuveratili ty Test s 
Tho rranGllverabili ty c f the sAaplane en the wate r p r oved to 
be v e r y poor . I t was slnw to r espond tc the rudde r . At the 
suggestion of the H. S .V . A. , th i s prop e r t y as t~sted on a model 
1 m long . The tes":; was tas\3 d on the fellc-wine, 0011s iderati on : 
Tl1e turnir"g G<lpas i ty of the flrats ('an be dete r mined by 
exe r ting 8.. nonsta:lt m0Elent a nd measuring thA r esu::' tin deflec-
tion of the f10a~8 ~ various speeds . The arra~gement rf the 
t est is sh01ivn in Figure 16 . 
The twin fl oa s wore su spended in "cr..e uo-c.al 'vvay on two wires 
carryi nG at ... hei r Ands the s cale pans with the l"}orresp onding 
cOl.mt en7eisnt s E . The fulr; r u!J po i nt D was le'cate d i n the i m-
i:1ediate vi r;in i t y of the fl'ont point of suspension , while a s cale 
G was ins t<llled at the rgar point of suspension , where the de-
flection r!ould be measured by means of a po i r. e r Z s e ured to 
the ca~c'::"" i age . A disk wi tt a radius I' v.Tas fc ,stened t o the front 
noint o f slJ.snension . I t '-as connec ted b y two wi r es wi th two 
S Jale pcBS Yi losatecl on t~le right and l e ft s i des of the twin 
fl 02.ts . Tile fl (' at ~ould be kept on tne right CC'.lr e,e during the 
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run by compensaJ.; ing the dr ag . Lat~r al defle nt ion was p rC'duced 
by placing a wf'igh-:; on one of the two 8,:;a:"e pans . The tests 
were carri ed out twice at constant pp8eds until the h eginning 
of the pl cn ing pp r i cd , with a const an weight i n ea ';b nase . 
As soon as th8 fl J ats got eff th~i r c.our se , the Angende r ed 
moment of the value of the weight mult i plied by th r adius l' of 
the di sk Vias cc..unte r balanced by a mcm~nt act ing in he cpposi t e 
dire c t i on dBd dete rmined bY the dictance c f the r ear suspens i on 
wir e f r om the fu lr: r um po int D and by the r;eunte r weight . For 
the estimatirm of the test r esults this moment had t ") be deduced. 
fr om the fi r st moment . The moments , Which we r e no l on~e r ~on­
stant on account of t he differ ent speed , were plotterl fer each 
speed against the r:o rr esponding angle of defle nti rn . 0urves 
plot t ed i n te r ms of the speed , t r ansverse l y to this diagram , 
g ive a good i dea of the maneuverabili Y Jf the two models sub-
j ected to the no mparat ive test (Fig . 1 7 ) . 
Everything is immediat ely explai ned by the re sult . Some 
pilots, vJl"len tur ning on the wate r, raced thei r engines , with the 
r esult hat the inc r eased speed prevented the completi on of t he 
turn . Other p ilots tur ned with thro ttled eng i ne at low speed . 
But even then the performances we r e not qu it e sat isfa ,tory and 
final ly led to the Hwnberg test . Figur e 17 shows that, for a 
ce r tain speed, Nh i ch in practi ce is about the maximum admiss ible 
maneuvering speed, the tur n ing capaci t y is cons iderably reduc ed, 
whereas the s aaplane turns easier at low sp eed . A very st rong 
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s i de wind requires a wi de - open thr ottle i n o r de r to p r oduce a 
s u fficient moment of the v e rti cal empennage, the speei rn the 
wate r be ing the reby likewi se inr r eased . Then , of c0ur se , diffi-
cultie. aris e . The sharp , V-bottomed float, tested fr r ucmpari-
son , presents no such unusual featur e ;, These ciata afford .]eans 
fe r C'al cul a"Ging the turn ing capac ity for side winds of diffe r ent 
st r ength , w~1en the requi s it e aerodynwnir.::2,1 data are available . 
Fc r mat i on of Spr~y 
The sprv.y prcdu ed by a flcat i n-;reases V! i th it resista.il.ce . 
I n general, a float with 101''1 re s ista.nr'e produ '.;eR little spray . 
The fornation 0f spr ay decI'cases wi th dec r eas i n ::s load . The fo r-
matioi1 of spray is par~i('ularly char ar.terist i c of a flo2..t (1' hull 
wi th too slwrt a bcw . CC'nd i tion ar e imprc'Ted by lengtheni ng 
the bow . ?icures 1 8-21 g ivc 2 good i dea of the e r r nditions . 
The pho~osr p hs we r e tal{en in su(;h a mn.nne r that all thr ee p12_tes 
were exposed to the s ame fl11sh o f magnesium l i ght . I n the four 
e xpo s'J.J:'es -;;he thr ee Sw,1e r as occupied the sanG pCR i tirn . \ 1 i te 
pc. inting of t:te float s is best suited fo r p110tO lT aphs . The moment 
,'.,rhen the photcgraphR we r e taken is iniir>ated in each of the t hre e 
Llacielung d i 20gr ams 1"y a small c ir 81e . 
Due to the p r cpelle r sl i p strecuTI, the fe-rin e.. ti c n c; f 8 r ,w C'f 
a full- sized seaplane d i ffe r s fr om that of the '-:1 r de l during the 
t ake - off . The spray j.s p r o j ected by the sl i p st ream again",t the 
float s truts and i s a gc in de f lected 1:'-y the:TI . More ov e r, the f or-
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mat i on of eddi e s and vor t i ce s contr i bu te s to atomiz e the r i sing 
'Nat e r C":(lcl to rende r i ts st ructur e unr ecogn i zable . 
A good agr eement wi th the ;110del i s often observed during 
alight i ng , 2.1 thou gh ev en then o_i sturbanccs 8.T C f r equ ent ly produced 
by the pos i t ive or negat ive thrust. Pho t ogr aphs l i ke those of 
the raode l cClnnot b e taken , s ince, i n thc wate r t ank, t h e C(1..;11e 1' 2. 
;nov cs Ivi th the model , wh i ch entlbl es a l onger exp osure . An ex-
p o sur e of 1/200 second produ ces qui te 2. d i fferen t p i cture f r om CL 
t i me ex~)osur e o r CLctu a l obse r vat i on . I t shows sepc.r Qte jets of 
iifQte r , 2.S th i ck as a thumb , r i s i ng fountai n- l i ke , ve r t i cal ly in 
the ai r . T:18 sepD.r ate p i ctures of a mot i on- p i ctu re f ilm which , 
in normQl pro j ec ti on, p r oduces the i mpr ession of 2. fo r mc,tion of 
sp r ay si,,1ilar to that of the ;'J1odel, l i kmv i se show the v e r t i cc.l 
p1'o j ect i on of separ ate independ ent jet s of 'Nate r . As soon e.s 
these o..re !11 i ngled by the propel l e r sl i p st r el.un , the s i mi 12.r i ty 
wi th the tank conditions i s g r eatly r educed. Howeve r, the cl-: i ef 
const ruct i ontll data , su ch as t he volume c.nd he i ght of the sp r o.,y , 
can a lway s be d eter mi nod f r om the pho t ogr aphs, s i nce the p r opel l e r 
s lip st :L eCtIfl wd the f loo.t st ru t s do not r Q. i se wutc r f r om thc seQ. 
bu t s i mpl y mi x it up . 
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TABLE II. 
Effect of Diff e rent Dist:~nccs bc tl'!(;cn Fl:.t-Eottoi:J.cd Flo2.ts 
Length of ~odcl 0 . 5 m ( 1 . 64 ft . ) 
Disp lacement at rest 
TotL'..l G[Lpop i ty of both flcl..ts 
Cc.pc.city : weibht 
Angle at rest 
Lig htening co~re8ponding to a 
tc.ke -off sneed of 
1000 kg 
1900 II 
2 x 0 . 95 
3 degrees 
Dis t an 0p, = 1.9'7 m 
. .Y 
m/s 
4 . 55 
5 . 80 
5 .f~ 4 
G. 35 
6 . 70 
'7 . 06 
7 . 35 
7 . 64 
7 . 88 
8 . 04 
9 . L1..:7 
10 . 03 
10 . 06 
10 . 54 
11 . 46 
12 . 25 
12 . 31 
13 . 45 
14 . 75 
15 . 36 
16 . 20 
18 . 40 
2 . 48 
17 . 13 
19 . 4 
7 . 96 
O~ 
4· . 1 
4 .• 5 
4 . 7 
4 . 2 
4 . 2 
[L 5 
5 . 2 
5 . n 
S . 5 
7 . 3 
7 . 3 
7 . 3 
6 . 7 
6 . 3 
c ,., 
O . ,.) 
6 . 2 
6 . 2 
4 . 8 
~ . 2 
3 . P 
3 . 7 
3 . 2 
5 . 0 
3 . 2 
-
7 . 2 
-I W 
kg 






























I 5< I i I 5,'39 i 
I 6.32 ! 
I 6 . 71 
i 7 . 03 
I 
... ,).) 
( (" ( __ , '-.J 
I 7 ~7 1 
i 8 . 00 
i Re33 
I 8 . 61 
I OG62 
I 
10 . D6 
1 0 . 45 
11 . 12 
11. 63 
12 . 34 
12 . 00 
I 13 . 63 
I 1 4 . 71 
I 
15 . 45 
17 . 21 
I 
19 . 88 




4 . 2 
4 . 2 
4 . 5 
4 . 7 




6 . 0 
7 . 3 
7 . 3 
7 . 7 
7 . 3 
7 . 3 
7 . 3 
6 . 2 
6 . 2 
6 . 2' 
6 . 5 
5 . 5 
4 . 2 
. 
4 . 2 
4 . 2 
4 . 2 
5 . 5 
I .. 
I YI WH- v kg !!!I s I a kg_ 
--+---+---' 
16G Ll· . 49 
130 ' 5 . 11 
210 5 . 75 
231 6 . 37 
255 6 . 70 
282 I .6 . 96 
311 ! 7 . 29 
357 7 . 60 
38 5 7 . 88 
342 8 . 23 
348 8 . 57 
313 9 . 25 
29 2 l(' . 15 
275 10 . 45 
257 11.07 
250 11.62 
257 12 . 20 
250 13 . '70 
2'19 1 4 . 90 
215 15 . 75 
206 17 . 33 
170 18 . 5') 
134 4 . 08 
233 18 . 6 
18 . 9 
20 . 7 
18 . 4 
i 3 . 8 ],59 
I 4 . 182 
I 4 . 3 213 4 . 7 239 5 . 2 262 
5 . 2 282 
5 . J 306 
5 . 7 353 
5 . 5 392 
7 . 5 361 
8 . (' 357 
3 . 0 327 
3 . 0 306 
7 . 3 296 
6 . 7 269 
S . \) 260 
6 . 3 251 
4 . 8 22 4 
4 . 8 207 
4 . 2 219 
3 . 2 251 
3 . 0 206 
7 . 3 297 
3 . 7 233 
3. 7 203 
3. 2 125 
4 . 0 211 
1.. ____ _ ---"-;----__ 
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TABLE III. 
Effe ct of Di ffe r ent Distan ces between Fl at - Bot tomed Floats 
Length of model 2 . 0 m ( a . 56 ft . ) 
Displacement at rest 
Total capacity of both floats 
Capac ity : we i ght 
Li ght en i ng co r r esponding to a 
take-off spe ed of 
1000 kg 
1900 11 
2 x 0 . 95 
87 . 8 kml h 
---------------------~---------------------
Distan ce = 1 . G7 m Di stance = 2 . 56 m 
v 
I c:. W ~ 
v 0- W 
mls kg ml s kg 
5 . 23 3 . 3 177 5 .. 39 3 . 5 189 
5 . 62 3 . 5 194 5 . 8 5 3 . 7 210 
5 . 93 3 . 5 205 6 . 23 3 . 7 22 7 
6 . 28 3 . 7 219 6 . 60 4.0 265 
6 . 44 4 . 0 238 6 . 90 4.2 266 
7 .46 4 . 3 295 7 . 36 4 . 3 29 4 
7 . 86 4 .5 294 7 . 44 ~1. 3 300 
7 . 66 4 . 3 305 8 . 10 4 . 3 28 4 
8 . 28 4 . 5 280 8 . 41 4 . 2 272 
8 . 57 4 . 3 I 269 9 . 20 '1. 2 238 9 . 19 4 . 2 I 238 9 . 81 4 . 2 219 10 . 34 4 . 2 I 210 7 . 17 4 . 2 273 11 . 05 3 . 8 
I 
182 
7 . 29 4 . 3 301 
7 . 17 4 . 2 I 301 
6. 86 4 . 0 I 252 
5 . 54 4 . 0 252 
I 7 .44 4 . 3 301 
7 . 66 4 . 3 297 I I 
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TABLE IV. 
Flat--Bottomed Float Resistance wi th Constant Lightening 
Displacement at rest 1000 kg 
Cap<-.ci ty of bott floats 1900 II 
Capaci ty : iNeight 2 x 0 . 95 
Distance 1 . 97 m 
Lighten~.l1g 
= 0 kg 
v V-
mls kg 
<-1 . 81 186 
6 . 34 254 
7 . 76 420 
9 . 74 257 
11 . 11 290 
12 . 35 268 
14 . 05 273 
17 . 14 259 
6 . 66 268 
7 . 21 315 
8 . 16 411 
8 . 92 395 
II Li ghtening Lightening Ii Lighteni ng 
= 224" kg = 448 kg = 672 kg 
t--i~ I ~V,-= g'----+--_ _ m/ s I -~-"G~ -_-+-I __ mV_I _s __ : _g_ 
I 4 . 75 I 133 4 . 8~ 198 I 4 . 58 98 . 5 
I 6 . 20 I' 18') 6 . 32 i 167 I 6 . 17 131 . 5 
7 . 87 332 7 ~82 /1 236 7 . 66 168 





6 . 67 
7 . 27 
8 . 13 
9 . 01 
! 2~0 11 . 22 I 205 11 . 00 152 
I 233 12 . 49 213 12 . 22 161 
" 233 13 . 79 I 224 1 3 . 39 139 
233 17 . 05 18 7 15 . 40 149 
I 
227 14041 187 17 . 07 143 
277 13 . 89 187 18 . 10 154 
I 335 15 . 53 179 6 . 72 161 
I 299 18 0 49 175 7 . 30 164 
, 6 067 194 8 . 23 187 
I 
7030 219 9 . 09 172 
8 . 20 250 
, 9 . 00 228 
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TAELE V. 
~ffect of Longitudinal Moments on the Resistance and 
Angle of Attack of a Flat-Bottomed Float " 
Length of model 0 . 5 m (1 . 64 ft .) 
Displacement at r est 
Total capacity of both floats 
Capac ity : weight 
Lightening cor r espond i ng to a 
take-off speed of 
Distance between floats 
1000 kg 
1900 " 
2 x 0 . 95 
87 . 5 km/h 
1.97 m 
30 
Tail-heavy mo - Nose-heavy mo - Tail-heavy mo~1 Nose- heavy DO -
ment of 334 mkg ment of 334 mkg ment of 166 mkg lilent of 166 mkg 
Angle at rest Angle at r est Angle at rest Angle at rest 
6 . 15 deg . 0 deg . 4 . 75 deg . 1 . 25 deg . 
W W 
, 
W W v v v I 
v 
m/s a. kg mls a. kg ml s a. kg m/ s a. kg 
6 . 48 9 . 7 282 6 .55 1 . 5 278 5 . 81 7 . 6 i224 5.81 3 . 7 32 4 
7 . 26 12 . 7 362 10 .10 2 .5 367 6 . 92 E3. ?51 28O 6 . 93 4 . 0 278 
7.58 12 . 7 :?67 10 . 97 2 .5 33i 7 . 60 9 .75 385 7.67 3 . 7 323 
7 . 88 13 . 3 367 11.53 1 . 8 318 8 . 37 10.25 385 8 .46 4 . 7 421 
8 . 65 12 . 7 331 12.30 1 . 0 296 9 .15 10 . 25 342 9 .15 4 . 7 399 
9 . 44 12 . 7 302 9 . 80 10 . 25 313 9 . 80 4 . 7 376 
10.10 12 . 4 288 10 . 67 9 . 75 291 10 . 67 4 . 7 34:9 
10 . 97 12 . 0 268 11 . 40 8 . 25 255 11.40 4 . 0 313 
11 ~ 5"3 12 . 0 241 12.13 9 . 75 233 12 . 13 4 . 0 277 
12 . 30
1
10 . 8 224 8 . 14 7 . 25 367 7 . 84 1 . 5 340 6.551 10 •2 287 7 . 88 5 . 75 402 
7 . 07 10 . 2 313 
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TABLE VI. 
Flllt-_ottomed Float Res i st~ce with Cons t 2llt Li ght ening 
Displ acement at Test 1000 kg 
Cap ac i ty of both floats 1900 II 
Cvpac i ty : v,e i ght 2 x 0 . 9 5 
Dist2.nce 1 . 8 7 m 
- -
Lighten i ng Li Ghtening Li ghtening 
0 kg = 22 4 kg = 448 leg 
-
v l' v V 7 v "I 
mls kg 'il l s kg m/ s }:g 
5 . 65 207 5 . 86 174 5 . 30 128 
6 . 39 248 5c57 174 6 . 17 ll.l:5 
7 . 40 336 6 41 201 7 . 05 171 
8 02 5 329 7 c. 2 4 2'2:4 7 . GO 155 
9 . 18 29 4 8 .. 0 4 247 8 . 75 144 
9 . 96 266 8. 9 3 219 9 . 35 133 
( 06 5 199 10 . 1 7 126 
10 ~ 8 0 1 89 l O. SiS 12 3 
! I 12. 15 119 . 
- .- -
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TABLE VII. 
, 
Flat-Bottomed Float Resistance wi th Variable 
and Constant Lightening 
Length of model 1 . 0 m (3 . 28 ft . ) 
Displa0ement at rest 1 000 kg 
Capacity of both floats 1900 II 
Capac ity : weight 2 x 0 . 95 
Di stance 1 . 9 7 m 
Lightening car-
I 
Lightening Lightening Li ghtening 
r esponding to a const ant constant constant 
t ake-off s~oeed = o kg = 224 kg = 448 kg 
of 87 . 8 k~1/h 
v If v Vi v W v VI 
m/ s a. kg ml s kg mls kg mls kg 
.. -
._-
6 . 01 4 . 0 13 4 4.37 185 4 . 39 151 4 . 08 90 
6 . 45 4 . 2 276 5 . 36 219 5.40 180 5 . 6 4 122 
7.41 5 . 5 329 I 6 . 39 275 6 . 39 219 6 . 47 159 8 . 05 5 . 3 310 I 7 . 79 341 7 . 50 247 7. 66 1 47 8 . 54 5 . 7 296 9 .49 341 8 . 52 229 8.97 12'4 
9 . 26 5 . 3 253 9 .40 291 9 . 48 196 10 . 07 124 
9 . 81 5.0 245 10 . 42 257 10 . 60 179 11.24 123 
10 . 64 4 . 8 21 7 11 .50 ~}~5 I 12 . 24 118 11 . 22 4 . 5 210 14. 25 163 13 . 39 112 
4 . 11 4 . 0 162 15 . 58 106 
4 . 89 3 . 7 173 
5 . 40 3 . 7 189 
6 . 08 4 . 0 252 
6 . 65 4 . 5 258 I 7 . 29 5 . 3 308 
7 . 76 4 .5 303 
6 . 67 3 .5 280 
7 . 52 317 
8 .75 272 I I I 
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TABLE VIII . 
Resistances of the Obtuse or Ordi na ry V- Bottom Float 
with Vari able and Constant Li [;hteninc 
Length of model 1 m 
Displacement at r est 
Capac i ty 




r esponding to a 
take- of f speed 



















m/s kg m/w ! -3-.-9-9~-4-.-2~-1-1=2--~----4~. 54 r 
4 . 53 4 . 1 12 4 5 . 041' 
5 . 06 3 . 8 1~0 6 . 31 
5 . 75 3 . 8 1 52 7 . 45 ! 
6 . 31 3 . 5 180 8 . 45 ! 
6 . 90 4 . 2 202 I 
7 . 48 4 . 5 191 I 
B. 08 5 . 3 180 
8.69 6 . 2 162 
9 . 31 6 . 8 163 I 
8 . 89 7 . 2 157 
11 . 03 7. 3 146 ! 
12 . 12 7 . 3 124 I 
5 . 73 3 . 8 I 163 







2 x 0 . 84 
3 de gr ees 
1 . 97 m 
I Lightening 
I const ant 
-- 224 kg 
v W 
m/s }~g 
3 . 96 79 
5 . 04 137 
6 . 25 146 
7 . 45 174 
I 8 . 15 152 9 . 75 146 




Light en ing 
constant 





3 . 96 56 
5 . 09 79 
6 . 25 °0 
7 . 45 107 
8 . 45 10i 
9 . 75 95 
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Li ght ening 
TABLE IX . 
Resistances of the Sharp- Bottomed Float for 
Variabl e and Oonstant Li ght eni nt:S 
Length of model 1 . 1 m ( 3 . 6 ft . ) 
Displacement at r est 1000 kg 
Total capac ity ('If both float s 1830 II 
.. 
Oapaci ty : weight 2 x 0 . 91 5 
Angle at r est 3 deg . 
Di~tance between float s 1 . 97 m 
co rrespond- Lighten i ng Lightening Lightening 
ing to a constant constant constant 
take-off == 0 kg = 22 4 kg = 448 kg 
speed of 
8 7 . 8 kmlh 
v 0- W v 0- W V ex. W v ex. W 
mls kg mls kg m/s kg mls kg 
4. 30 4 . 1 107 4 . 27 5 . 0 110 4 . 30 3 . 2 9 2 4 . 19 4. 3 61 
4. 75 4 . 5 118 5 . 38 4 . 8 142 5.40 4.1 112 6 . 45 4 . 0 96 
5 . 38 4 . 2 129 6 . 391 5 . 2 178 6 . 50 4 . 01 135 8 . 90 7 . 3 118 
5 . 93 4 . 0 146 7 . 60 I 7·7 214 7 . 65 5 . 2 152 11. 25 7 . 3 124 
6 . 52 3 . 3 169 8 . 73110 . 0 217 9 . 00 8 .4 j169 11. 95 7 . 3 110 
7 . 09 4 . 2 186 9 . 97 10 . 3 214 10 . 00 9 . 5 169 16 . 10 4 . 5 107 
7 . 58 5 . 3 191 12 . 12 10 . 0 207 11 . 28 10 . 0 155 
8 . 25 6 . 5 197 13 . 50 9 . 2 19i 
8 . 90 7 . 3 19i 
I 9 . 45 7 . 8 191 10 . 10 7 . 7 180 
11 . 18 7 . 3 163 I ) 
12 . 37 6 . 8 146 I I 
13 . 56 1 6 . 2 135 I I I 7 . 69 5 . 3 202 I I ! I I 
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TABLE X. 
I!~anouv'3 r abil i ty Testr; 
--,---
Float bOiJtcm 
Displacement at r es 
Total napaci ty of b 
Capaci ty, 1.' e i ght 
Lightening correspo 
t ake - cff speed 
Distan ce Getween fl 
t 
oth float s 






Cj x 0 . 9 5 
8 7 . 8 km/hl 
1 . 97 m I 
1.0 m I 
Shar p , V- bottom 
1000 kg 
1830 kg 
2 x 0 . 91 5 
87 . 8 km/h 
1 . 97 m 
101 m Length of model 
Flat-bottomed Float Sharp, V-Bottcmed Float 
Velo city 
m/s 
4 . 35 
5 . 41 
6 . 60 
7 . 74 
8 . 90 
4 . 41 
5.50 
6 . 71 
7 . -74 
8 . 94 
Tor que 
Til/kg 
27 . 4 
3005 
36 . 8 
22 . 4 
2508 
59 . 3 
68 . 3 
75 . 6 
56 . 3 











2 . 0 
1 , 5 
0 . 75 







3 . 5 
Velocity 
m/s 
4 . 35 
5'. 4·~ 
6 . 56 
7 . G5 
P . 8G 
4 . 38 
5 . 46 
6 . 62 
I 
7 . 65 
8 . 86 
I 
Translaticn by I" . L . Koporindc, Pa r is Office, 
National Adviso r y Committee fo r Aer'onautics . 
Torque Angle 
m/kg deg . 
22 . 8 4 . 0 
28 . 8 8. . 8 
\ 34.9 1 . 5 
36 . 6 1. 3 
37 . 6 1 . 0 
54 . 0 6 . 0 
66 . 7 3 . 8 
7 L1. ~ 2 . 3 
76 . 9 1 . 8 
77 . 1 1 . 5 
----
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,100 
Fig . 4 
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l~adelung! s r e s i stance diagram of a flat-bottomed float, me asured on a mode l 
1.0 m l ong. The two circle s corre spond to the moment when Fi gs.19 and 21 
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Fi g . 13 MadeluIlg 's r epr e s entat i on of the resistance o f 2,n ordi nary V- bottomed float , 
me a sure d on a model 1 . 0 m long o The circle corresponds to t he time o f Fi g . ~8 . 
Ordinary V- bottomed float, 2000 lit er s capac i ty of pair o f floats . ( 2000 lit er s = 2 mC) = 
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Fi g .14 Madelung 's resistance and ang l e of attack diagrams for the sharp V- bottomed 
float . Measured on a 1.1 m model. The two circles cor r espond to the time 
of Figs.20 and 22. Sharp V-bot tomed float. 2900 lit ers capacity of pair of floats . 
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Fi g . 1 5 Resistance of the sharp V-bott omed fl oat , for 3 
float size ' and the:; 8am~ we i ght of the s ·:;aplane . 
15% can b e deducted from th8 r es i stc:mcG for convors i on 
from the mode l to th8 full - s ized f l oat . 
N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 486 Fig.16 
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Fi g .17 Maneuverability t e st result r efe rred to a di splacenent 
of 1000 kg . 




































on of waTes about flat float at low 
of model 1 m. Telocity 2.44 m/s 
t 





Fig.20 Formation of waTes about flat float on the step . Fig.Z1 
































Formation of waves about pointed V-bottom float.on the ~ 
step . Length of moae1 1.1 m. speed 6.08 m/s 
